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From: Ethics COE

Sent: Monday, November 06, 2006 10:42 AM

To: ‘Dean Evola’

Subject: RE: Lobbiest Registration

Mr. Evola,

The Ethics Commission has found that the lobbying rules apply to any person who is representing a third party
and attempts to influence government employees, board/committee members or other government officials.
There are several exceptions: 1 when an individual appears at a quasi-judicial meeting and 2 when the
individual is performing a routine administrative function on behalf of a client. Thus, if an architect is simply
supplying information to staff and is not attempting to convince or influence the employee, then lobbying has not
occurred.

Lastly, the Ethics Commission does not question the professionalism of those in the field of architecture. The
applicable rules, however, do not exempt individuals based on their professions and the licenses they hold. lis a
matter of the task such individuals are performing, and when they are attempting to influence local government
decision-makers, and they are engaged in this conduct on behalf of their clients, they are defined as lobbyists.

If you wish to discuss this matter with me in greater detail, please contact me at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers, Executive Director
Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust
305 350-0613

From: Dean Evola [mailto:evola_dean@bellsouth.net]
Sent: Wednesday, November01, 2006 1:44 PM
To: Ethics CUE
Subject; Lobbiest Registration

Mr. RobertMeyers
My PartnerG. Jenetopulos,Architecthad requesteda clarificationon theneedfor an Architect to

registerasa lobbyistI haveincludedhis e-mails& your commentsbackto him asa reference,I am
encounteringthe samerequest/problemwith theCity of Miami. My client is preparingto requesta
varianceandhe hasrequestedthat I makethepresentation.Basedon your commentsto George,I
believethat thesameconditionappliesto me if I amonly presentingto thehearingboard.Couldyou
elaborateon your comments.TheCity of Miami usestheMiami_DadeCounty definition of Lobbyist,
howeverthe do not havein therearticle VI Lobbyist theexceptionwhich you indicated.In additionthe
staff is referringto someonefrom your committeethat give thema seminarwhich indicatesto themthat
I ama lobbyist. WhatI know I amis an architectthat in orderto conductany businesswith any
Planningboard,zoningdepartment& building departmentI haveto be ableto setdown with staffor the
directorof that departmentandgetguidanceasto how thecodeis interactedby thepeoplewithin those
departments.I amnot trying to influencea public official.What is becomeclearlyapparentis that the
burucatdepartmentsin which I mayhavedo bussineswith find it easierto appletheethicsrules across
theboardin a black andwhite fashionwith out any logic or reason.

Couldyou pleasedeaflytheserule for meandotherArchitectsbecausetheway things a being
approachedby theplanningdepartmentswill limit my ability asan professionalarchitectto conduct
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businessasis beenunderstoodby architects.
I would be willing to meetwith you or talk to you overthephone.
Thankyou

DeanJ. Evola,Architect
Licenseno. AROO12224
6252 SW. 50 street,
Miami, FL., 33155
Tel:305-667-5945

From: Ethics4cOg
To: JeneipuJosGrogp
Sent: Tuesday, January 24, 2006 11:09AM
Subject: RE: Lobbiest Registration???

George,

I don’t want to make this overly complicated, but it is conceivable that Village has more stringent rules
than the County. Having said that, my interpretation of the relevant section of the County Code is that
you do not have to register as a lobbyist when appearing before the Planning Board on behalf of client.

Robert Meyers

From: Jenetopulos Group [mailto:.3engroup@bellsouth.netJ
Sent; Monday, January 23, 2006 7:05 PM
To: Ethics COE
Subject: Re: Lobbiest Registration???

Robert,

In this casean an architect, I was told by the Village that we neededto have a variance
to do the project. As such, they told me I had to answer certain questions and provided
me with a packet. That wasin the normal course of my architectural practice.

With the packet in hand, I answeredquestionsin my office and turned in the package
to the village. After that, the Village respondedin writing recommendingNO. Then
we went to a Planning Board meeting where I presentedthe facts on how my clients
met the 7 criteria. Again, in the normal course of my architectural practice and
training.

The village planning board did not vote properly and I was told we neededto do it all
over again at the expenseof the Village. And, I was told, "Oh yes, you needto register
as a Lobbiest!" This I find absurd and demeaningto the profession of Architecture.

Having an Architect register as a Lobbiest to give opinions on a zoning codeand how a
project is in complianceis the sameas a Lawyer having to register asa clerk to give an
opinion as to what a law means. We are licensedprofessionals! Training, Internships,
Exams,Continuing education.

So, before I get further carried away. In your opinion, given the facts of the first three
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paragraphsof this letter,would I be considereda lobbiestby theCountyordinancein
your opinion?

Thanks,

George
Original

Message

From: Ethics COE
To: Jenetopulos Group
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2006 4:55 PM
Subject: RE: Lobbiest Registration???

Mr. Jenetopulos,

As a general rule of thumb, any person who represents a third party before a County board or agency is
required to register as a lobbyist. However, there are some exceptions and one may actually apply in
your case. If your sole appearance in this matter is before the county’s Planning Board, then the public
meetings exception would apply. Therefore, you would not have to register as a lobbyist. If during the
course of your representation, you also have to meet with County staff, then you must register. It
doesn’t matter whether you are remunerated by your client, nor does it matter that you are a licensed
professional. It is function of the service that you are providing your client and attempting to persuade
local government decision-makers to take a specific course of action triggers the lobbying rules, unless
one of the exceptions exists.

Feel free to contact me if you have any additional questions.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers, Executive Director
Miami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust

From: Jenetopulos Group [mailto:Jengroup@bellsouth.net]
Sent: Monday, January 23, 2006 4:23 PM
To: Ethics COE
Subject: Re: Lobbiest Registration???

DearDadeEthicscommittee,

You recievedmy e-mail on Jan3rd:
Your message

To: EthicsCOE
Subject:LobbiestRegistration???
Sent: Tue,3 Jan200609:06:01-0500

wasreadon Tue, 3 Jan2006 11:25:37-0500

But, I did not get a reply? Pleasereply.

Sincerely,

GeorgeJenetopulos
Fla Arc #14185
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JenetopulosGroup
Florida Firm #F000145
PinecrestOccupationalLic. #0772
7300 SW 105 Terrace
Miami, FL 33156-3841
305 663-2991
Jengroupbellsouth.net

As a registeredArchitect in theStateof Florida,I wascuriousasto why I was asked
to registerasa lobbiestsoI could representMr. & Mrs. Lichtner on a zoning
variancebeforea planningboard. I am not a lobbiestby profession.I’ve neverbeen
a lobbiest.

I was told that thereis a CountyOrdinancethat saysI mustregisterbeforethenext
hearingon January25th.

I lookedat thelink to theOrdinancein theCountywhich I believeI pastedbelow.

Lobbying.
1 a As usedin thissection,"Countypersonnel"meansthoseCounty officersand
employeesspecifiedin Section2-11.1i2 of the Miami-DadeCounty Conflict of Interestand
Codeof Ethics Ordinance.
b As usedin this section,"Lobbyist" meansall persons,firms, or corporationsemployedor
retainedby a principalwho seeksto encouragethe passage,defeat,or modificationsof1
ordinance,resolution,actionor decisionof the CountyCommission;2 anyaction,decision,
recommendationof the CountyManageror anyCounty boardor committee;or 3 any action,
decisionor recommendationof Countypersonnelduring thetime periodof theentiredecision-
making processon suchaction,decisionor recommendation which foreseeablywill be heard
or reviewedby theCountyCommission,or a County boardor committee."Lobbyist"
specificallyincludestheprincipalaswell asany employeewhosenormal scopeof employment
includeslobbying activities.Theterm "Lobbyist" specifically excludesthefollowing persons:
attorneysor otherrepresentativesretainedor employedsolely for thepurposeof representing
individuals,corporationsor otherentitiesduring publicly noticedquasi-judicialproceedings
wherethe law pr ohibitsex-partecommunications;expertwitnesseswho provideonly
scientific, technicalor otherspecializedinformationor testimonyin public meetings;any
personwho only appearsasa representativeofa neighborhoodassociationwithout
compensationor reimbursementfor theappearance,whetherdirect, indirect or contingent,to
expresssupportof or oppositionto any item; anypersonwho only appearsasa representative
of a not-for-profit communitybasedorganizationfor thepurposeof requestinga gra nt
without specialcompensationor reimbursementfor theappearance;andemployeesof a
principalwhosenormalscopeof employmentdoesnot includelobbying activities.

Theremay be moreto it thanthis, howeverI lookedat thepart that says:

"The term"Lobbyist" specificallyexcludesthe following persons:attorneysor other
representativesretainedor employedsolely for thepurposeof representingindividuals,
corporationsor otherentitiesduringpublicly noticedquasi-judicialproceedingswherethelaw
pr ohibits ex-partecommunications;expertwitnesseswho provideonly scientific, technicalor
otherspecializedinformationor testimonyin public meetings;"
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My role at thepublic meetingandprior is to providescientific,technicalandother
specializedinformation.

Pleaselet meknow what specificsentence,paragraph,or opinion makesa
RegisteredArchitect who in thecourseof normalpracticemustwadethrough
zoningcodesandinterpret them for clientsa Lobbiest?

I can tell you for a fact, that no partof therequiredFive yearsof Schooling,the
Threeyearinternshipundera licensedArchitect,nor one Questionon the7 part
multi day examhad anythingto do with Lobbying.

I do no want to be forced to becomesomethingI am not. Expeciallywith thenew
laws regardingdisclosure.I do not want to haveto file anotherpaperstatingthat I
recieveZEROdollars for theseefforts. And if I don’t file thosepapers,then lam
subjectto penalties?This is crazy.

Pleaselet meknow asI asked.When anArchitect becomesaLobbiest?

ThankYou,

GeorgeJenetopulos
FlaArc #14185
JenetopulosGroup
Florida Firm #F000145
PinecrestOccupationalLic. #0772
7300 SW 105 Terrace
Miami, FL 33156-3841
305 663-2991
Jengroupbellsouth.net

$incerely,

obert Meyers, Executive Director
vliami-Dade Commission on Ethics and Public Trust
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